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••ceptloa ot Capt. Davli' 
Boat at Koitkttaif, 

KsrnuBUBQ, April 21st, 1864. 
Xmksd Mahis : — At about four o'clock 

tMa afternoon the firing of the cannon an
nounced the arrival of Capt, Davis' splendid 
new stern-wheel boat, the " City of Keiths-
burg." Preparations having been made by 
the citizens to give her a suitable reception, 
and present her with a fl»g, thera was a large 
tarn out to see the boat and witness the pre
sentation. J. A. J. Birdsall, Esq., on behalf 
of the citizens, presented Capt. Davis with a 
splendid silk flag. Mr. Williams, Clerk of 
the Keithsburg, thanked the citiiens, on be
half of Capt. Davis, for the beautiful present, 
stating at the same time that Keithsburg and 
New Boston had always stood by Capt. Datis, 
and to them he mainly owed his present posi
tion. The flag was then thrown to the breese 
by Capt. Davis, amidst the he&rty cheers of 
those on the boat and along the shore. 

KsiTHUtTBO. 

Plant Labgelt.—We would earnestly ®#J1 

the attention of our friends and farmers gen
erally, to the probability that provisions and 

produce are destined to rule high for at least 

the coming year, owing to the scarcity of 
farm labor caused by the large number belong, 
jng to this class going into the army, and to 
the necessity of every one planting largely, to 
remedy this evil and prevent a scarcity of 
provisions. Everything that a farmer can 
raise will be in good demand and will bear a 

high price. It will, therefore, stand them in 
hand to cultivate every foot of ground possi
ble, and every man who can command a patch 
of ground, if it is no larger than a bed-quilt, 

should plant it in vegetables. 

W«sr Libibtt, Iowa, \ 
4th month 21st, 1964. J 

Eoitob Muscatiot Jor*XAL:—I see by 
this morning's paper my name associated 
with a recommendation of the "mad stone" 
as a prescription or preventive of Hydropho
bia. I wish simply to say that I was mis 
understood. 1 did not discourage that 
course, for the reason that I know nothing 
about it, and will not condemn that of which 
I know nothing. My trend Woles will re 
member my individual prescription was en
tirely different Thine, &c., J. Holmes. 

* Muscatine, Iowa, April 23,1864. 
Itton and Proprietor* of tb* Maacatiae Oouritr aad 

The Vlrls lad tke Wtrss. 
Somebody has written the following about 

the girls and set it afloat: 
Ood bUu th. girl*. 
WktM aoldsn earl*, 

Blikd with oar .renins dtwu: 
They haunt oar Htm 
Like iplrit wItm, 

Or—M naiad* haunt lb* stream. 
Th.y «>oth* our pains, *• 
Ttaej fill oar brain* 

Ullh luimi of lannj hoars; 
' ttod bl*** th* gtrle, 

God Mm* their carl*, 
Ood bleM oar ham an flow.r*. 

The wives, we think, are quite as deserv
ing of a blessing as the girls—therefore the 
following is submitted: 

Ood bl*M the wire*, ; 
They >11 oar lire* 

WUhJittle beaeaad bonigr, 
MM lth's ahook*, 

Thf wtd oar *oaks, 
>e|i don't tb*7 spend th* money! 

*Wh.*l we ar. lick * 
o1Tk*y Km* as qalck; ' 

Vfct£l«, If they do lore u*, 
' If not, ve die. 

And yet they cry, 
And raise tombstone* •bifem 

Of roguish girl. 
With ninny curia *: 

V* Biy is fancy dreem/| 
Hat wiTM-triM wlvee— 
Throughout oar live*, 

A** everything they seem. 

Gkxtlexbn: We, the printers employed 
in your offices, respectfully call your attention 
tD the fact that the expenses of living have 
become so much increased as to render it al 
most impossible for us to live at the rates of 
wages which have heretofore been deemed 
fair and just in this city. We have hesitated 
and forborne to make any request of you for 
an increase up to this time; but the pressure 
has at last reached that extent that we are 
compelled to do so. We therefore ask that 
you will pay an advance of five cents per 
thousand ems of composition. This has been 
done in Davenport—in other places it is 
already greater. 

We hope you will appreciate the spirit in 
which this request is made, and from your 
own experience of the cost of living acknow
ledge its justice. Respectfully, 

John E. Stkte.vs, Oum G. Jack, 
D. S. Biles, Joseph Bilis, 
I. N. Paschal, W. S. Jahboi, 

F. B. McGill. 

I consent to the request as above set forth 
-as fsr as the Courier is concerned. 

EJJW'D. H. THATXB. 
April 28, 1863. 

Muscatine, lows, April 23,1864. 
**. O. G. Jack, W. 8. Jarboe, Jo#. BIIm and othsra: 
Gentlsukn—Your communication handed 

to me this dsy has been perused and duly 
considered. I cheerfully comply with its re
quest, not merely because of the gentlemanly 
manner in which it is made, but because, as 
you intimate, * the increased cost of living 
makes it necessary that you should receive 
better compensation. Assuring you of my 
sympathy for "the craft," and of my kind 
personal regards, I remain 

Yours, truly, Johk Mahin. 

We, in behalf of the printer* of Kuscatine, 
would say that in consideration of the fact 
that our request has met with such good 
feeling on the part of our employers, and was 
so willingly responded to, it is our duty and 
will be out pleasure to work for their interest, 
and make our work serve as a token of our 
appreciation of their liberality 

O. G. Jack, 
Journal 001c*. 

J. E. Stetiks, 
Courier Office. 

A Westsbn Steamboat.—Decidedly the 
neatest, trimmest built, best modeled and 
ftaunchest steamer of her class that has 
Tisited our levde for some time,is Capt Davis, 
new United States Kail packet "City of 
Keithsburg," built in a western city, entirely 
by western men. Boat building on the 
Upper Mississippi is now no longer an experi 
ment but a demonstrated fact. The hull o 
the "City of Keithsburg" was built by Mr-
Wm.J. Sheppard, of Port Byron; it is of the 
best of timber, stoutly put together and a 
good model. The cabins and other upper 
works were put on by Mr. A. M. Larrimore 
of LeClaire, who has done his work in a su
perior and tasty manner. The machinery 
was built in Rock Island, at the Vulcan 
Foundry. The sheet iron work was also done 
in Bock Island. The painting was executed 
by R. B. Mullholand of LeClaire. At each 
end of the cabin is a landscape painting, one 
representing the Rock Island railroad bridge, 
with a view of the city of Reck Island and a 
portion of Davenport. At the other end is a 

fcithful representation of the boat. These land* 
scapes were painted by Wm. Knocke of Dav
enport, a talented and tkillful young artist. 
Her cabin furniture is superb. Rich Brus 
sels carpets cover the floor, presenting an 
elegant and luxurious appearanoe. The table 

furniture is complete. The state-rooms, of 

Which there are generally good grounds for 
complaint by travelers, are we believe almost 
fruitless, they are large, airy, and what is 
better, furnished with plenty of the best bed
ding. There are two rooms on each side of 
the cabin designed and fitted up expressly 
for Bridal parties. She is one hundred and 
fifty-seven feet in length, thirty-two feet 
beam and four ffnd a half depth of hold. The 
cabin is one hundred and forty feet in length 
and contains thirty-six atste rooms, besides 
office, bar and post office. She was built un
der the supervision of Capt. Davis who will 
of course command her and cf whom we 
need not speck, as it would be superfluous to 
say anything in his praise. R. F. Williams 
is clerk. 

We have now a daily packet line composed 
of two splended boats, commanded by obli
ging officers and making prompt time, well 
worthy of the public patronage and confidence 
bestowed upon them. 

Knowledge Wobth Having.—Rev. H. A. 
Pratt, Hamden, Delaware county, N. Y. 
writes—"He knows that Mrs. S. A. AUen's 
World's Hair Restorer and Zvlob.'i..~1im 

will restore gray hair to ita natural color, 
prevent the fall* and cure baldness and the 
diseases incident to the hair and scalp." 

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Depot 198 
Gteenwicb St., New York. 

• 0T The best cough drops for young ladies 
—wear thick shoe* dc»i. J& thi body, and 

P lacing. 

A Missionary in Da. 0;ds' Nbw CnuBcn 
Oroaineo by Rev. Petkolecx V. Nasvy.— 
Church uv the New Dispensashun, March 17, 
1^64.—Last Sundy we hed an improvin 
scezo. Robbert Tooms Punt who hez ben a 
studyin for the ministry with me fer the past 
4 weeks, wuz licenst and ordaned. He is 
yooth uv much promise. He vjtid twist for 
Bookannon, and only 18 yeres old, swarin 
his votes in with a coolnis and eese that eggs 
cited admirashen uv the patriarks at the biz 
nis. I kin safely say that he hez whald moar 
Abliehnistt, burtid inour Methodist Brcthrin 
and uther hetrodox churches than any Dimo 
crat uv his age in the stait. He hez a bril-
yant fucher. 

After the usual qwestions wuz put 2 him 
and satisfactroly anserd, the congregashun 
wuz dismist, and in the presents uv the elders 
and dekuns alone, I delivered the followin 
ohaboe: 

Brother—Heven bin reglerly ordaned, it 
only remanes fer me to give yoo a wurd uv 
council. Yoo air a goin in 2 the apossel biz-
nis at a ray ther unfavrable time. Man which 
is born ov woman hez trubble for his inheri
tance—I've hed so much uv it that ef I had 
it to do over agin wrodent be born at all 

The poliiikle hevins is orcest with poreten-
sbusclowds. The litenin uv wrath is leapin 
frum wun to anuther, wilst the thunder wich 
wuz vrunst at a distance, now rores angrily 
in our eers. (Graflc ritin.) The ole ship 
Dimocrisy is tossing madly on to the wild 
vaives, with nary a sale set, her seems open, 
the water (a furrin element to ber inside*) a 
rushin in. The stiddiest part uv her crew 
seezd the botes and abandoned her, and the 
rest uv um er a fitin for the helum. 

In the menctime the ole ship is dashin past 
the haven uv Success, aud is hedin strate fer 
the rox uv Destrucshen. To yoo is entrusted 
a part uv the work uv savin her. Let me 
entreet yoo. 

1. Avoid the soljers. With them yoo hev 
nothin in common. They will despitefully 
us ̂ yoo. Wunst a party uv em maid me 
drink a pint uv water and talk the oath uv 
allcjinse, wich outragis wuz foilered by con-
jestiiin uv the bonils and inflamashen uv the 
brane. 

2. Alluz preech agin the nigger. Its 
soothin to a ginooine constooshnel, suthern-
rites dimocrat to be constantly told that thar 
is a race uv men meaner than he is. Besides 
it's safe—the nigger hez no vote. Ef he hed 
we might vary. 

3. Alluz hev a marter. The stait-rites 
dimocrisy alluz simpathhze with a man that's 
in basteels fer sirapsthyzen with the sowth, 
fer nun uv us know how soon their turn may 
kum. , 

4. Preech agin amalgamashen at least 4 
sondays per month. A man uv straw that 
yoo set up yer-elf is the eesiest knoct down, 
pertikerly if yoo set him up with a view uv 
nockin uv him down. 

5. A'lus diloot yoor whisky fer new con
verts. It taiks much to convert a Abl'shnist, 
and ef yoo use the pure artikle it wood kill a 
ordnary constooshen afore he'd have time to 
vote, wich wood be aggervatin. 

6. Sarch the skripters fathefully for sech 
paasagis ez cuzzid be Kanan, servance obey 
yoor masters and sich. 

7. Lern to rede, or at leest git the shaip 
uv the letters so fixt in yoor mind that when 
yoo qwote from a book or newspaper, you will 
hold it rite side up. Eddicashen hez bin a 
grate help 2 me. 

8. Learn to spell and pronownce Missene-
genanashun. I ts a good word. 

The great ledin ijees uv our sekt which it 
is yoor dooty to inkulkait is these: The nig 
ger's a ape, Linkin a gorillcr, Jeff. Davis a 
chrischen gentlemen, rebellyun a struggle for 
rites, the soljer a bluddy tool, Ben. Buttles a 
beest, et settry. Yoo air never 2 bleeve in 
Fedral victrys, but must alluz cridit con fed 
rit successes. I waodenr advize you to let 
your faith in the Confedrisy go fur as to taik 
their skrip on yer salary, neether wood I 
burn greenbar. 

I hev dun, Go, my bruther. Let yer po-
ler star be Dimocrisy, yer rally in cry. "The 
Yoanun ez it wuz—the Constooshn ez it iz," 
which is latitoodinu*, fite the good fite, and 
the day will cum wen yoo kin lay orf yer ar-
mer, and with "Pr M." after yer naim, engoy 
the repose that alluz follows well-drectid and 
wiggerus effort. 

Bro. Puntstartid to day fpr Suthern Illinoy 
where he has a congregashen. 

Petroleum V. Nasby, 
Paster uv sed Church, in charge. 

Horrible Bakbakities—Cruelties Al
most Ixcbedible.— Jefferson City, Mo., 
April 15, 1864.—Ediiort Mitiouri Demo
crat:— On last Tuesday right, the 12th 
inst., the notorious bushwhacking gang of 
Shumate and Clark went to the house of an 
industrious, hard-working German farmer 
named Kunta, who lives some twenty-five 
miles from the mouth of Osage river, and 
demanded his money. Kuntz had saved 
some money for the purpose of sending for 
his family to oome over from the old -country 
to his new home, ne stoutly denied haying 
any cash, but the fiends not believing him, 
or perhapa knowing that he did have seme 
money, deliberately took down a wood saw 
that was hanging up in the cabin, and cut 
his left leg, three times below and four times 
above the knee, with the saw. Loss of 
blood, pain and agony, made the poor fellow 
insensible, and he was unable te tell where 
the money was concealed. His mangled 
body was found next day, life ex'inct. A 
boy who lived with him succeeded in making 
his escape, terror stricken, to give the alarm. 
After leaving Kuntz's the gang went to an 
adjoining American farmer, whose name I 
was unable to learn, and not succeeding in 
the demands for money they destroyed every 
thing in and about the place, took the man 
out arid literally cut his head off. All this 
is vouched for by the whole neighborhood. 

Mobxon Tbbple at Nadvoo, III.—This 
temple is fast disappearing, and in a few 
years scarcely a vestige of this monument 
irill remain. There is now standing the 
louth-west corner only of this grand, vast 
and massive structure, the foundation of 
Which was laid in 1841, the superstructure 
iqompleted in 1845, and the whole adorned 
4nd finished, especially within, (aa eye wit
nesses described it,) in a stylo of gorgeous 
and bewildering magnificence, and at an ex
pense of nearly a million of dollars. 

The ruin is in a tolenbly good state of 
preservation, perhaps 7i to 80 fi>et in height, 
corresponding with the height of the original 
main building, and presenting three exterior 
Columns, each surmounted by an image of 
(he sun in relief, and inclosing in a sort of 
Semi circular wall, now badly disjointed, what 
was probably the support of a winding stair
case to the roof. The ground is still covered 
with debris, although much have .been re
moved elsewhere for bu lding purposes, and 
part of the ground already tumid over by the 
plow of the vine-grower. The standing ruin 
is to be taken down the present season and, 
ere another year, it is not likely that a stone 
will be left on the original site of an cdilico 
which was truly a wonder of art. 

—. - ^ 
IsBEsoLtTioN.— This is a habit which 

creeps upon its victim with a fatal facility.— 
It is not vicious, but it leads to vice, and 
many a fine heart has paid the penalty 
of it at the scaffold. Trifling as it appears in 
the wavt ring steps of the young, as they 
grow older its form changes tn that of a hid
eous monster, which leads them to destruc
tion with their eyes open. 

The idler, the spendthrift, the epicurean, 
and the drunkard are among its victims.— 
Perhaps in the lattor its effects appear in the 
most hideous form. He knows that the gob
let which he is about to drain is poison, yet 
he swallows it! He knows—for the example 
of thousands have painted it in glaring colors 
—that it will deaden all his tacultie*, take 
the strength from his limbs and the happi
ness from his heart, oppress him with foul 
diseases, and hurry his progress to a dishon
ored grave ; yet he drains it under a species 
of dreadful spell, like that by which small 
creatures are said to approach and leap into 
the jaws of the loathsome serpent, whose 
fiendish eyes have fascinated them. How 
beautiful and yet how manly is the power by 
which the reso'ute man passes unmoved; 
through dangers! 

HELKBOLD'S 

Genuine Preparations. 

OOMPOCKD FLUID KXTKACT BCCHU. a Po*ltl«» 
and Sparine Bemed> for dii«u*( of th* Bladder, JtliW t 
aers, Gravel, and Droptleal ^ellitifs. ** 

Thl» Medicine loortaeee the power of Dtge*tloa, aad 
excite the AbeorbeoU Into healthy aotlon, bj which th* 
WaUrjrcr Calcareotu depoeitloo, and all Unnatorel 
enlargement! are reduced, a* well a* Pain and Idas* 
aaatlon. ,^\ , 

HELKBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHO. 

For Weakneaae* arlatng from Iiohhi, Habit* of 
Oiaaluatlon, Karl; ludiaaretlon or Abna*, attolM 
with the following ajmpton*: 
ludlipositlon to Ix*rtion, Loaft of Power, 
Loae of Difficult/ ot Breathiac, 
Weak Neryea, Trembliag, 
Horfor of Di<eaaa, Wakefalo***, 
Dluneu of VUlon, Pain In the Back, 
Universal Laaaltuda of th* linacatar Syetem, 
U-itllanda, Flushing of the Bodj, 
Dryness of th* Skia, Kruptioneoath* fao*, 

Pallid Countenance. 
Th*a* (jaoptomi, If allowed to go on, which this Med

icine Invariable reaioTee, ioou followa 
ImpaitMCj/, Fatuity, HjiiltpHf Fitl, 

fn one ol which the Patient may eiplre. 
Who can •>; that the; are not frequently bllMMIn 

thoee "Direful £>i«»a»e»." •' 

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION." 

Many ar* aware of th* came of their differing, 
act monk will roMrati—th aicomii* or thi tNtaan 

ARYLUU* 
Aad Melancholy Deatha by Consumption b*ar wltuMl 

to lit* Truth of the axertlon. 
The Ooaatl'ution ouce effected with Orvanic Weak-

ne** roqniree the aid of Medicine to Strengthen and in-
Tlgorate tho Syntem, 
Which HiLMaoi.c'a KXTRAOT BUCHC invariably rfoea 

A trial will convince the molt skeptical. 

F«m ales—Females—Females. 

In many Aff«"tloDi peculiar to Fem&loa, the 
Buchu is niiequalled by any other remedr, a> in ChlO' 
roale or Koteution. Irregularity, Painfnlnec, or 8up. 
preaeionor Ouatomary Kvacualuxiu, Ulcerated or Selr 
rhouaatataof th* Uterna, Leueboribce or White#,Ster
ility, and f r all complaint* incident to th* aaz, 
whether ariaing from indltcretion, llabita of Diaiipa' 
tion, or in the f 

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE. 

To the Ladies of America: 

MOKE VALUABLE THAN GOLD! 
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD1 

MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD! 
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD! 

Democracy Classified.—Petroleum Nas
by clascifies the various cliques of the Demo
cratic party, as follows: 

1. Them ez would nominait Mick Lellon 
on a war platform. 

2 Them ez would nominait Mick Lellon 
on on a p< ese platform. 

S. Them ez would nominait Vallandygum 
on a peese platform. 

4. Them ez would nominait Vallandygum 
on a war platform. 

5. Them ez would favor the war if slavery 
cood be let alone. 

6. Them ez is opposed to the war in enny 
shape. 

7. Them ez U in Kanady in consekens uv 
draft. 

8. The betwixt and betweeners, who er 
ashamed uv our party and aint sootable for 
enny other. They ape wi£h Democracy ej 
the Michiganers is with the itch—wood like 
2 git rid uv it but kant. 

Coubtinq by Book.—A gentleman sends to 
the lady of hi* affections, in another pirt of 
the country, a bible with the leaf turned 
down at Romans, chapter 1st, from the 9th 
to the 12th verses ; 

" For God is my witness, whom I serxe 
with my spirit in the gospel of his Son, that 
without ceasing I make mention of you al
ways in my prayers, making request if by 
any means how at length 1 might have a 
prosperous journey by the will of God to 
come to yon, for I long to see you that I may 
impart unto you soue spiritual gifts to the 
end thit you may be established. That is. 
that I may be comforted together with you, 
by the mutual faith both of you and me. " 

In return for which the lady transmits a 
bible to her iover, with the 13th verse of the 
14th chapter of St. Lukt marked : 

1 " I pray thte, me excutetl." 

"Skbezicks."—The Boston Trantcript is 
reminded, by tho fuss made over Long's 
traitorous speech in Congress, of the follow
ing illustration of the word "Skeezicks" in 
Bartlett's Dictionary of Americanisms, snd 
inquires if the Congressional Long is the same 
one that appears in the anecdote : 

At a Republican meeting in Indiana the 
other day, a speaker named Long responded 
to a loud call and took the stand. But a big, 
strapping fellow persisted in crying out in a 
stentorian voice, "Long! Long 1" This 
caused a little confusion ; but after some dif
ficulty in making himself heard, the president 
succeeded in stating that Mr Long, the gen
tleman honored bv the call, was now address-
ing them. "Oh, he be—," replied the fellow; 
"he's the little skeezicks that told me to call 
for Long 1" This brought down the house. 

Cobs Planting.—A correspondent of the 
Prairie F.irmer says that corn should be 
planted shallow where the ground is wet, as 
it suffers for want of air, rots or shoots feebly, 
twisting and breaking into leaf beneath the 
surface. Or if it appears it remains without 
advance till it forms an upper set of roots 
about 1J irtches from the surface, indicating 
I think the depth for ordinary planting. 
When the gr und is dry it should be planter] 
deep enough to secure moisture, for Air circu
lates freely in dry earth ; if shallow it needs 
moisture. The seed retaining its nutriment 
is taken from the loose earth with facility by 
the birds or squirrels, and they are apt to 
defeat any attempt to get a stand by after 
planting. 

JCgP Mrs. Partington says "that when she 
was a gal ?he used to go to parties, and 
always had a beau to extort her home. But 
now," says she, "the gals undergo all sort of 
dec'ivitics; the task of ex orting them horn*' 
devolves on their own dear sslves." The old 
lady drew d^wn her sports, and thanked 
her stars that she had lived in other days, 
when men could depreciate the worth of the 
female sex. 

A colored preacher within our lines re
cently felt constrained to preach againBt the 
estortior.s of the sutlers from which his flock 
has suffered. After much deliberation, he 
announced his text as follows: "Now de ser
pent was more sutler than any beast-of the 
field which de Lord God had made." It is 
needless to gay that his deductions were not 
particularly complimentary to the sutlers. 

It costs $2,65 to see the various departments 
of the New Y ik Fair, which includes "charge 
for viewing a lady's hand, 25; charge f 
viewing a brick, 10." It shou'd be expla ned, 
perhaps, that the "view of a lady's hand" fs 
an inspection of the soft, white hand of a 
beau'iful female through a microscope. The 
brick, ditto. 

An able physiologist has written that 
one-half of the human body is composed of 
phosphorus. Punch remarkd that this most 
likely accounts for the number of matches 
made. 

Talc* bo wore Balaam, Mercury, or unpleaaant Medl 
oinee for nn|»l*a*ant aud dangerous diaeaaea. 

HKLMBOLD'S KXTRAOT BUCHU AND IMPBOf-
CD BOSK WASE CUBES 

SECRET DISEASE» 

Tn all their ftagea, At lit' 
Little or no change In Slat, No inconT*n1*ns*, 

And x* fxjKMKre. 
Itean*** a frequent deaire and gl*ea strength to Urin

ate, thereby Remorlng Ob'trnctioua, Preventing and 
During Stricture! of the Urrtlira, allaying Pain and 
Inflammation, so frequent In the olasa of diaeaaea, and 
expelling all Poiaoned, Diseased and wornout Matter. 

Thol'iuidi uroH ^iousakdn who bare been the vie-
tima af Quacks, and who hare paid heavy /«•< to l>a 
cured In a short time, hare fonnd they were duel red, 
and that the "POISON" has, by the use of "powerful 
aairlngents," been dried up in the^irotem, to break out 
la an aggravated form, and ruun after Marriage. 

Um Hxlu*old's Xztbict Bccau for all affect Ions and 
(UsMae* of th* tTRIMABY OKQANS, whether Miatlag 
la MALE or FEMALE from whatever cauae originat
ing and no matter of BOW LUNO STANDING. 

Dlaeaaesof these Organa teqalre the aid of a D>U* 
RETIO. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU IS THI 
GKKAT DIURMT1C, and la certain to hava the d*air*d 
effect in all Diaeaaaa for which it la recommended. 

•Evidence of the moat reliable and responsible char
acter will accompany th* iaediclw*. 

Price fft per bottle, Or six for 

D*llver*d to any addrea*,aeenr*ly packed fire as obser
vation . 

Ditcrifo Symptom* in all CommHnUMlioH$ 

Cures Guaranteed! Advice Gratis! 

Addr**a letter* for Information t* 
H.B.HRLnBSLO, rii«ml«t. 

1*4 South Tenth St., t>«l. (jheatnnt, Phila. 
HELMBOLD'S Utdtcal Dtpot. 
HELMBOLD'S Druj amd Chfmieal Warehotm, 

# 304 Urondwar, New V*tk[T 

SJWARB or COUNTERFEITS AND UNPBINef. 
PLED DEALKRS wh* end-aror to'Mapoae • o} their 
own" and "ofhtr1' arlicln o*iht reputation attained by 

Helmbold'aUenuine Hr«para<iona. 
" " Xxttact Buchu. 
•• •' " Baraaparllla. 
•• •• Improved Bose Water. 

' (Clip IT 
AIL mvaaisrs KVEHYWIIFRZ 

ASK F«B HliLMBOLD S. TAKG NO OTHBK 
Cnt out the Adrertin«m*nt and send fur it. 

AND AVOID IMPOSITION AND EXPOSURE. 
$««.20-wly. 

r'i 0*. 

French Periodical Drops, 
French Periodical Drops, 
French Periodical Drops, 
Freneh Periodical Drops, 

For Female*. 
For Females 
For Females, 
For Females, 

SufferingfroM ImfalarHji tt OMnattaa.ef th 
H*na**,froa whatever cans*. 

IT IS SURE TO CURE! 
IX IS SURE TO CURE! 

It IS SURE TO CURE! 
IT IS SURE TO CURE! i • 

It I* InpoMlbl* to enjoy th* bloom of health, and 
vivacity of aplrlta, unl**s th* lira*** ar* regular aa to 
th* time, th* quantity and qaality. Whan th*y ar* 
obatracUd, natur* makes h*r afforts to obtain for I 
aonao otlwr oat let, and uulea* th**o *fforta *f natare 
ar**asi*t*d th* patient naaaily experleaoea Despon 
dency, Nervousnecs, and Anally CONSUMPTION aa> 
sum** u* sway, and pr*matur*ly t*rmlnat*a a ai**ra 
bl* llf*. 

IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! ' 
If REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 

IT IS A PERFECT REGULATOR! 
IT IS A PEUFEUT REGULATOR! 
IT IS A PERFECT REGULATOR! 
IT IS A PERFECT REGULATOR! 

BEAR IN MIND, 
BEAR IN MIND, 
BEAR IN MIND, 
BEAR IN MIND, 

THAT I GUARANTEE 
THAT I GUARANTEE 
THAT I GUARANTEE 
THAT I GUARANTEE 

My DBON TO OCB1 Suppression of th* H*usi f»om 
hatever cane*, though oar* should be taken to as
certain if pregnancy be th* can**, a* the** DROPS 
would b* sure to produoe ralaoarriage; they will alto 
certainly PREVENT conception, if takea two or thre* 
days before the monthly period; tberefer* I wish It 
latinctly understood that I de not hold ay**lf respon 
Ibl aji(4* *usod ander suejisUeuauUUc**. 

BUT THE BEST! 
BUY THE BEST! 
BUY THE BEST! 
BUY THE BEST! 

HOSTETTER'S 

CELEBRATED 

STOMACH 

BITTERS, 

A par* and poworfal To»!c,corre:tl\» and alteratir«of 
woodarfal efficacy in dheaae of tb9 

Stomach, Liver and Bowels. 

Car«« Dyspepsia* Lirar Complaint, Headache, Gantral 
Debility, »>erTOU8»eii, Dcpreeeigo cf Spirits, Con-

•ttpatlou. Colic, Intermittent Fevers, Orampi 
and Spasms, and all Complaints uf eHilar 

Sax, arising from Bodily Weaknaaa 
whether inherent or in tho system 

or produce i bjr special causes. 

t&A very religious old Udy, being asked 
ber opinion of the organ of a church, the first 
time she had ever seen or heard one, replied 
—"It is a pretty bo* of whistles, but oh I it's 
sn awful way of spending the Sabbath." 

(0^ A Culpepper farmer, on whose farm 
the opposing pickets are stationed, recently 
remarked to a Union officer: ,4I haini took 
no sides in this yere rebellion, but I'll be dog 
gonntd if both sides hain't took me f" 

A Grkat Comct Prbdictsd.—The follow
ing, says an English paper, is an extract of a 
letter just received from Melboorine. "Pro
fessor Newmager, on a three years' scientific 
visit from Bavaria, tells us that in 1865 a com
et shall come "0 close as to endanger this our 
earth: and should it not attach itself (as one 
globule of quicksilver to another) nor annihi
late US, the sight will be most beautiful to be
hold. During three nights we shall have no 
darkness, but be bathed in the brilliant light 
of ths blszing train." 

An army chaplain, preaching to his 
soldiers, exclaimed : "If God be with 
who will be against us?" Jeff Davis and the 
devil!" promptly exclaimed one of the boys 

(^It is stated on good authority thst in 
London there are 16,000 vagrant children, 
50,000 gamblers, 50,000 thieves, and 100,000 
supported by disgraceful means 

Rich O iurches.—There are rich churcbee 
in New York—St. Psul's for instance—which 
took up an impromtu collection last Sunday 
of $12,000. 

B&"It seems to us that the flowers—those 
half-dav thoughts of God might bave been 
made on the Sgbbath without breaking its 
rest. 

BP™An elderly lady being asked whteh she 
liked best, oxygen, hydrogen, or nitrogen, 
said she liken London Gin better than any on 
'em. 

EF-The skull of a Union soldier, used by 
the rebels as a <trinking-cup, is now cn exhi
bition at the New York Sanitary Fair. 

gy Probably the reason why Jhe way of 
the transgressor is hard is because it is so' 
much traveled. 

Nothing that 1* net whola*ome,|*nial and re*tora 
tlvein It* nature enters Irto the r.>inposlttoii of BOS 
TJETrEtt'vS aTOMAOH BI TJtRS Thispopnlar pre] 
arntion contains no mineral of any kind, no dead! 
botanical element; no fiery excitant; tntlti* a com 
blnation of the ext act* o* rare balsamic herbs and 
pUnts with the purest aud mildest of all diffusive 
stimulants. 

It Is W4ll to be forearmed against disease, and, so far 
a« the human system can De protected by human meant 
against maladies engendered by an unwholeeoaa at* 
most here, impure water and other external eaiteetv 
HOSTETTEa'i tflTTJEftg may be relied on as a lafe 
guxrd. In districts infested with 

Fever and Ague, 

It hai been fonnd Infallible as a pram tat W* and irr* 
aletableaa a remedy and thonsand* who retort to It tin 
der apprehension of an attack, eecape the scourge ; 
and thousands who neglect to avail themselves of itf 
protective qualities in advance, are cared by a very 
brief coarse of this marvelous medicine. Fever and 
Ague pttients, after b*ln< plied with qniuin* lo* 
month*In vain, nntil fairly saturated with that dan-
g*rons alkaloid, are not nnfreqaently r*stor*d to health 
within a f*w days by the use of 

HOSTETTER'S BITTERS. 
Th* wcat stomach is rapidly Invigorated and th«ap 

petite restored by thin agreeable Tonic, and hence It 
work* weuders in coses of Dlspepsia and In lea* cor*. 
Armed forms of Indigestion. Acting a* a gentle aaS 
painieeaapperiont, as well aB upon the liver, it also in« 
variably relieves the Constipation superinduced by ir
regular action of the dig>-*ttv* and secretive organ*. 

Person* of feeble habit, liabl* to A'erroiu Attach 
Lounctt of Spirit* and Fit$ of Irimgnor, find 

Prompt and Permanent Belief from the 
Bitter*. 

Th* testimony on thl* point ii moat conclusive, and 
from both sezoe. 

The agony of Billoni Colic if immediately Managed, 
by a single dole of the stimulant, and by occasionally 
reporting to it, th* return of th* complaint b* 
prevented. 

A* a General Tonio, 

HOSTETTER'S BITTERS 
prodnc*effects which moat be experienced orwitneae^d 
before they can be fully appreciated. In catea of CM-
ttiftianal Weakness, Premature Decay and Debility and 
D*creptitn<1e ariaing from Old Age, it exercl*** th* 
•tactile Influence. Iu the convalescent stagei of *11 
dissases It operates aa a delightful invigorant. Whan 
th* power* ot nature are relaxed, It operate* to re-en-
for** and,r*-**tebliab than, 

Last, bat not lout, it Is 
; ''"HI 

The Only Safe Stimulant,' - • 

bcingmanufactured from lound and Innocnoni mats-
rial*. and entirely free froita th* acid element* pr*a*nt 
more or l*u in all the ordinary toaici and itomachlca of 
the dav. 

No family medicine has been to nniveraaily, and It 
may be truly aided dettrvedly popular with th* lnt*lU-
g*nt portion of the community, as ^ 

HOSTETTER'S BITTEft8." 
0T Life may be merry as well as useful. 

Every person that oi^tas a month has always 
• good opening for a laugh. 

by HOBTITTXK'S * SMITH, Fittabnrr. 
P*nn*ylranla. •' 

Soidby all Drafcbta.QroMca sadSttMlMpm •*•. 
••v. Itwlf, 

BUY THE SAFEST! 
THE SAffiSTl 

CY TUS SAFEST! 
BUY TUB 8AFJfi8Tt 

BUY THE SUREST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 

WHICH IS LYON'S DROPS 
WHICH IS LYON'S DROPS, 
WHICH IS LYON'S DtfOl S, 
WHiCH is iif QN»S DROI S, 

THKT ACT LIKI A CHARM, 

By strengthening and invigorating, and reatoring the 
syitem to a healthy condition. It modaratae all exceas 
and removes all chti aulluti*, lU t eft* v--~ 
b* r*U*d on, - ' 

To Married Ladies, 

They ar* peculiarly adapted, l* they tcia( «a? tke 
monthly pejioU with neh perfect ragulartfv '1 

SURE TO DO GOOD! 
SURE TO DO GOOD! 
SURE TO DO GOOD! 
SURE TO DO GOOD! 

CANNOT DO HARM! 
CANNOT DO HARM! 
CANNOT DO HARM! 
CANNOT DO HARM! 

I eontd furnish any quantity of testimonials of It 
efficacy rom my own patients, bnt th* practice of pa 
rading bought and fictitious one* bofore th* public Is 
so prevalent I do not deem it advisable. My object I* 
to place my medicine before th* pnblic, net alone to 
mak* money, bat to do good. It is proverbially true ot 
the American Ladles that not ten perfectly healthy**** 
•an hafoonS la any on* vicinity. 

BE WISE IN TIME! 
BE WISE IN TIME! 

BE WISE IN TIME! 
BE WISE IN TIME! 

L*tnotdii*aiedestroy yonrcemtltution. Trja b*t-
leof my PERIODICAL DROPS, and yon will be latia, 
fled that I am no imposter. Tell root afflicted friend 
what restored the bloom of health to your cheeks,and 
hereby confer a favor more valuable than gold. For 
painful or scanty Mensuration it is jnst the thing, 
have now In my mind an inatance of a lady who had 
eenialferingfrom painful Uenstraation two or three 
•ar*, confining tier te her room each time. She had 
pplied to several eminent phyiiciaailWithout relief 
whanonebottle of my OBOPSentlrely cored h«r. 

ONE BOTTLE CURES! 
ONE bOTTLE CURES. 
ONE BOTTLE CURES! 
ONE BOTTLE CURES!j 

In ilmoat every caie. 

DO NOT BE IMPQSB# WON! 
NOT BE IMPOSED UPON! 

;®0 NOT BE IMPOSED UPON! 
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON! 

Butcutthliontand lend to yoor Drngfc!st,andtf he 
has net got it, maka him boy It for yon. Or.ltasay 
b* >btaln«d of th* (Hnaral Agent* for th* Unite 
State*, 

Q.«. CLARK A CO., 
Wholesal* Druggists. 

N*w Haven ,UODD 
for *al*by allr**p*ctabl* Druggists. Prlc*,|l,0* 

per bottle. 
Whol**al*1*al*r*and the trad* mppllcd at th* pr#-

prUtor'ipricei.by -
LOUD it IIIIITH, 

Whol**ale Druggists, 
23 Isak* atr**t, Chicago, IU 

Al*o,forialeby 
J. B. DOUOHBBTT,) .ii i.' . 
GRAHAM BEO.'S, VMaiaatlM^ I** 
J. H. CANON A CO., 1 

Kay tw.w «wa-lyr 

AYER'S 

Sarsaparilla 

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD, 
And for the speed} curt m thf fuliowiiigcoinplaint*'. 
8rr*fiala aad HrrofulouM Ailirtliua, awh 

as Tuinorv, l'lrrr». Nem, Erssptioue, 
'''Finales, PnxlairH. nio<rli«w. Bella, 

•lanse, ansl sail Skin Diiwaaea. 
IHX.'lMi, 1 uri.. tilli June, 19b?. 

J. C. Ann & fo. I'lits: 1 it ray duty io uc-
"Knowledge what four Sarsnpartlia has done tor nu*. 
Haviae inlwritea a hcroiulct inl'ectiou, 1 have 
IU fit red from it in various way* l'«>r yean. Some
times it burst out in Ulcers oil in\* liands anil arirn; 
loinetimes it turned inward and liinlreused (tie at. the 
itlimach. Two yenrs a^o it broke out on my head 
and covered my scalp and ears with one sore, which 
was painful and loathsome beyond description. I 
tried many medicines and xeveral physician*, but 
Without much relief from anything. Ill fact, the 
disorder grrw worse. At length 1 wu rcjoiced lo 
read in the Gospel MosnengerThat you had prepared 
an alterative (Sarsaparilla), for I knew from your 
reputation Out anything you made must be good. 
1 sent to Cincinnati unu got it, and uned it till it 
eured nie. 1 took it, al yon advise, in small doH*« of 
a teaa|H>onful over a month, aud used almost tlirr* 
bottles. New aud iiealthy «kin goon bc^aii to form 
Under the scab, which after a while iell off. My 
akin is now clear, and I know by my feeling* (but 
file diseas* ha* gone from my syntem. You cau wi ll 
Leli' ve that 1 tcel what I am saying when I tell yon, 
that 1 hold you lo lie one of the apostles of the age, 
•ud r> mniii ever gratefully. Your*, 

ALFRED B. TALLET. 
l»|li. Aathaay'a fire. 

TelU-r aad Wall 

A' 

r, m 
•the 

Ks*c or Brysi^el**, 
nsn, Mcald Head, 

' Rluowerm, More Kyea, Dr*p*v, 
l)r. Ifiibti-t M. Treble w rites from Salom, X. Y'., 

12tIi Sept., lHoll, that lio ha* cured an inveterate 
ca-e of which threatened to terminate tk-
tally, by the persevering use of our Sareaparilla, 
ami »Im> a iiauger«ui Mtt/igiiant Erysipelas by large 
(Inset of the tame; says 1m cures tliecomuiou Erup
tion* by it uonstmitly. 

Branchorele, Claitre ar Swelled Neek. 
/ebiilon 81oan,of Prosjiect,Texag, writes: "Three 

bottles of your .Saraapanlla cured nie from a Goitre. 
— a hideous swelling on the ueck, which i bad suf
fered from over two y«ai*.'' 
Jl.rnfarrlsica or White*, Ovariaa Taiaov 

> I'lrriur I'lrrratioa, Peatale Qiaeases. 
D r . U  S .  t  l m n u i n i r ,  o f  K e w  Y o r k  C i t y ,  w r i t o s :  

!• 1 most cheerfully coui|dv wjtli the request of your 
I'gnnt iii ciiyiug I havn found your 8ari>apari!i|i a 
mosV excellent alterative in the numerous com
plaint* fur whioii we employ such a remedy, but 
especially iu t'tmale Ditemet of the SsrofUlous 
cii.it lu'fin. I have cured many iureterate cases of 
l,rucorrli«a by it, and some where the complaint 
wits caused by ulceration of the uteruf. The nlcer-
aiion itself whs soon cured. Nothing within my 
knowledge eyuuls it for these female derangement*.'' 

Kdwaid S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes: 
"A dangerous ovarian tumor on one of the femaks 
In my family, which had delk'd all the remedies we 
Could employ, has at length been completely cured 
l>y your Kxtract of Sarsaparilla. Our physicixn 
jhought nothing but extirpation could afford relief, 
ijut lie advised the trial of yottjr Sarsaparilla as the 
last nsJrt liefore cutting, and it proved effectual, 
lifter taking your remedy eight weeks no symptom 
H tlie disease remains." 

Myphilia aad nercarial Diner^e. 
Kkw ukliian(>, a"ith Auguiit 

Dr. J. C. AYJtR: Sir, 1 cheerfully comply with 
the requett pi" voiir a^Cnf, ani^ report to yon soma 
it tlii uffects ] have realized with your Sarsaparjllft. 

J have cured witli it, in niy practice, mosi the 

iiipijilaiiits for wfcliili it it reoiuamtnded, aud have 
L,un,i its fcrtecu truly wouderftil in the cure of 

rind \fi'l'curiiU /Hteaae. One of my po-
iientH had Mviiliilitic ulcers iu his throat, which were 
consuming his palate and the top of bis mouth. 
Your Sarsaparilla tteadilv taken cured him in Ave 
Weeks Another was attacked by secondary syjnp-
toms in his nose, and the ulceration liad eaten away 
a considerable part of it, so that I believe t dis
order would soon reach bis brain kn.i kill fain)'.' But 
it yielded to my ariiDinirtrqtion of your Sarsaparilla, 

or c 
1 ' 
r t 

eurv was suffering iVurn tlJs poison iu her bones. . . . . . . . . .  . . .  

tlf 
.. ulccri. lulled, and he is well again, not i 
ItliDlit some disfiKUi"Bti°u to his ftoe. A woman 

q^viio had been treated tor tlva same disorder 

4'hey had become so sensitive to the weather that on 
a damp dav she suSored excruciating pain in ber 
Joints and none* She, too, was cured entirely bv 

|fyour Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I know from its 
formuli. which your ng°<it gav« x.ie, that thi* 
preparation yoar laboratory mnat be a great 
Remedy; fcoiiserjm'ntlv, tliefe truly remarkable re-
*&lts with it have not surprised me. 

Fraternally yours, u. V. H. p. 
Rh«mps«ti»nii, tioul, I.Ivor < ompInint. 
iNDamvDCKCK, I'restoa Co., Ya., titli July, 18M). 
Dr. J C. Ay en: Sir, I have been afflicted with a 

painful chronie llhtuvuUum fur a long time, which 
latHed the skill of physicians, and stuck to rae iu 

'tpite of all the remedies 1 could find, until I tried 
..lour Sarsaparilla. One bottle cured me in two 
' weeks, and rentored my general health so much 

that 1 am far better than before I was attacked, t 
think it a wonderful medicine. J. l liEAJI. 

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Loni«, writes: liI have 
been atlli<;te'4 fhr _Vt*r« with au arfoitiou ofthe Lirtr, 
which destroyed'my health.' I tried everything, 
aud tverything failed to relieve me; and I have 
peen a btoken-down man for tome years from no 
pthar cau6(- than ttercinyi-i;ic*t of the JLiver. My 
peluved paityr, the Hey. Mr. Ktpy, advised me to 
try your Sarsaparilla, beoausc lie said he knew you, 
and anything you made was worth trying. By the 
blessing of God it has cured me, aud has so purified 
tny blood as to made a new man of me. I feel youu? 
again. The best that can be said of you is nut half 
pood enough." 
Rchii.r*s, Caae«r Taasrs, Bnlarieineat, 

llrrrntioD, Caries amd Exfoliatioa or 
the Boaes. 
A great variety of ease* Jiave been reported to ui 

• where cures of these formidable complaint* hava 
resulted from the uie of this remedy, but our space 
here will not admit them. Some of them i^ay be 

: found in our American Almanac, which the agents 
below named are pleased to furnish gratis to ail who 

^sall for theui. 
Dytprpshi, Heart IMaeaae, Fits, Epilepsy, 

nelancbelf, Neuralgia. 
Many remarkable cures of these affections have 

T>een niade by the alterative power ofthis medicine. 
It stimulate? the vital functions into \ igorous action, 

mnd thus overcomes disorders which would be sup
posed beyond its reach. Such a remedy has long 
been required by the lieceiiltte'i of the people, and 
we are confident tbat this will do for them all that 
medicine can do. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
TOR THE RAPID CUM OT 

Cough*, Cold*, Influenza, Hoaraencas, 
t»**p. Bronchitis, laeipieal 4'op. 

•: 'laSnipiiva, aad far the Belief 
,„*f C'*asiiBp(iv« Patiemia t 

iii stdvneed States 
af the Disease. 

TUs is a remedy so universally known to surpt. s 
any other for the cureof throat aud lung complaints, 
that it is useless here to publish the evidence of its 
virtues. Its unrivalled excellence Jbr couelis and 
colds, and its truly wonderfti) cure* of pulmonary 
disease, have made it known throughout the civil
ized nation.0 ofthe earth. Few are the communities, 
or even families, among tbem who have not some 
personal experience of its effects —some living 
trophy in their midst of its victory over the subtle 
and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs. 
As all kuow the dreadful fatality of these disorders, 
aud as they know, too, the effects of this rimedv, 
we need not do more that'll to ateurt iliem that it ha« 
ti"",' all the virtues that it did have when making 
the oil res which hav# won so strongly upon tlie 
toufldeiic* of mankind. 
Prepared by Sr.«. C. AYEE & Co., Lovell, Um 
y. H. stone, J. B. Dougherty. J. B. (anon A G» 

Sraham Bros.,and Henry Gel**, Muscatine, Iowa, 
June2Sd2tpr wlnq—wlj 

TICKARDf'S 

. CATTLE JPG WDER. 

Thousands «y« Tsatifrlog to Its StUosoy 

"Th* mtrclfal man I* kind to bl* bsast." 
VTEU YEARS OF STUDY AND EXPEBI-
ment by tba inventor, to compound from par* 

vegetable material* a Powder that mould rud 
mcst take the place of the thousand and one nos
trum* gotten up and palm-d upon the public aa 
"ciktain bemsoih" tor tho cure of all di*eiuis 
which the brute creatiou arc "heir to," he ha* 
produaed the one haadiug Ibis advertisement, and 
nonu can b* csKuisa >nie*S besrng our si^uature. 
The demand is such tbat ita sale baa been chiefly 
confiued to the State of Pennsylvania, but wu 
have now eonsummat*d uucb arrangements that 
we are prepared to supply the numerous orders 
now on hat d, as well aa those we inay iierea/'«r 
receive (rom other t tales of the UnioD? 

Knowing : bis poVder to posssss all the curative 
properties here setforth, w* deem a lulsometira l* 
of worda unuece.aary, feeling assmed ibat its own 
naaiTS will secure for it a ready sale. Jfeing com
posed ot pure xege abre ingredients, it can be 
safely and judiciously given to that noble animal, 
the HOISE. Its effects are nu false pampering of 
the sysUm, creating a bloaUd carcass with a pre
mature shedding of the hair ; but, on the other 
hand, it strengthens the digestion, purir.e* ti« 
blood, regulates the arinary organs, tbertby 
improving and protecting the who'e physical 
contrition of the animal, even when in an appar
ently heulthy state. 

To the Agriculturist an I Dairyman it i< an in
valuable remedy for their Xkat Oaitlb laboring' 
under iiooi- diseases. Hollow Horn, and other of 
the many complaints lo wb ch they are liable fr< m 
a suppreaaion of the natural secretions. 

Miloh Cows are much benefitted by occasionally 
mixing with tbeir slop or feed—it bas a tendency 
to strengthen the animal, remove all obstructions 
from the milk tubes, promote all tb« secretions, 
and consequently adding much to the strength of 
the animal, quantity sod quality of the tailli, 
cream and better. 

Hogs, during the warm seasons, are constsntly 
overheating themselves, which results io thri'r 
getting Coughs, Ulei rs ot the Langs and other 
parts, which naturally bas a tendency to retard 
their growth. In all such cases, a teaspoonfui 
mixed in a bucket ol swill and given every other 
daj, will speedily remove all difUculties, snd the 
animal will incbiasc in usalth akd TAT. 

TESTIMONIALS: 
Wasbinutok, Jsn 7 18«2. 

WM. JUlotox:- I have used vou; Cattle Powdar 
and woutd state that it nosaesAes the qualities of 
toning and renovating the s oniich, removing in 
some degree the morbific matter. I can recom
mend for all borses iu private use, where the 

u not too much debilitated. 
J: P..TUKNER. V*teri^ary Surgeon 

For the U, S, Uor't, Waaljingtan, D. 0. 

W ASHixeTox. Oot. 18, 13C1. 
Wm. Ralstox—Dear Sir; liaving tried th* Cat

tle Powder, manufactured by you, 1 consider it a 
good article for the diseases of horse.<, and as good 
a preparation as there is in the market. 

HIRAM WRIGHT, 
As«i»'t Veterinary Surgeon 

For ths United States Uovero^tiil 

WASniKfTo*. Oct. 81, 1863. 
\fu. Ralsto*—n^ar air- ilavin^ had yuiir 

Horse and Csttie Povfder in use for tome time, I 
do. cheerfully recommend it a* a good article, and 
well worthy of public notice. U. JACKSyN, 

SuperintendeLt of the Kule Corral. 

Wm. Kalstox:—We have tiied your Hor.-.» 
Powder, maoulbctured by you, in the Coyral and 
Hospital stables to some extent. It is highly rec
ommended to me by the Hiiperintecaeat and Vet
erinary Hnrgeon ip charge 

(X M. SI\0W, Qoperal Superintendent, 
Ass't Quartermaster's Office 

Cor. Q and 33d St., tVashiogtoo, D, C. 

Ersou, Baltimore Co., Md., ) 
May »0tb, 185S. f 

The ttndersigned, for «ome time past, has had 
in use on his farm ••Ficltardi's Cattle Powder," 
and from the beneficial effects derived from it, 
takes pleasure in recoipmending the article to all 
farmers, as a valuable preparation, ta be given to 
horses snd cattle. Some of rrjr wovk horses that 
were in bad health, with little or tsa disposition 
for food, on th?ir taking "Fickardt's Cattlu Pow
der," soon recovered their appetite, and in a short 
time became fat an<} in good condition. 

HENRY B. CHEW. 

Philadvlpuia, May 15, 1855. 
Wa. Ralston. Eiq.—Dear rir: It is with pleas', 

ure that 1 certify to the invaluable properties of 
your Cattle Powder. I bave been using !*, for 
nearly eight months. In lsst June I was traveling, 
my horse became very sic^—«o bad that L had tj 
return beme, sad apply to a Farrier. It was near
ly tea months before he was fit to use, he beinj 
audi * low condition. 1 happened to stop in at .V; r. 
W. White's, and saw your Ua'tle Powder. I made 
up my mind lo try a packet;*, and after u»ins; two 
of them, it was surprising w «<ery one who sa>v 
the horse, to see Uow much he had improved in 
flesh and spirit, Those who had seen him before 
he became sick, could scarcely believe him to be 
the same. I also recommend the l'owder ss boir£ 
a fine thing tor the urine, and also to improve the 
cost, as it givrt it a tine, silky appearance. My 
friends, seeing the advantage ot' it, havo com
ment ed U3int: it among their cnitlo. No person 
should be without it iu tbeir vta'w!ts. i have seen 
it fu.Iy tes'ed, and Uo consider it oue of the beet 
articles in use. V*rv respectfully To'irs, 

GJiOKGE ..N'YDER. 

We, the undergigueri, have used yotir Powder, 
at the reqnest of our frier- d, Geo. Snyder, and tind 
it very useful among our caiUe. lV.ii" Ott, 

J SCOB 0 iT. 
, J.G Kaisn. 

. Lower Kerion, MoLtgomfry county. Pa. 

Price 25 Cent* per Package. 
AGBNTS—D. S. iiauies & Co., 202 Broadway, 

•IT. Y.; Dyott & Co., So. 2i'2 North Sicond Street. 
Philadelphia. 

For Sale in Muscatine hy 
J .  B .  D O U O H f l l f T .  

March 3d» lS®4-w8m 

I^TATiMINT OF THE CONDITION 

Or TBI 

Horlli Auerleau Fire Imwmco 
Convsaif, 

or THK CITY or HKW TOBX, 

JTafsle, Um Auditor of the Btalt ef /sua, i» Mm/linnet 
' icM the Lain* of said btate, for th* y*er 

. ending l>eo. 31. life. 

HAMS ASD LOCALITY OY THK COMPANY. 
The North American Fire Insuraac* Company. 
Located at No. I Walt Ht., City of S*w York, (aft*C 

r*b. 1*1, 114 Broadway. S 
CAPITAL STOCK. 

The smonnt of its capital stock is,...._._. (MM,000.0# 
The amonotbf lis capital stoca pai&egblis . 000,VQp.US 

ASfltS. 
1. The amouut of Cash an hand sad fas the 

bands of agents ar oilier persons......... |li|2Ut 
8. ®*al ItsSat* tiaen*ambcred, ........ »•; 

Bond* owned by the Company. 
Tot. par Maiket "• 
value. val'M. , 

IJ. 9. « pr ct bds oflSSI, |'.M,O(i0 |h0 S00 c 

U. 8. T 3-10 Treat. Not**, 18.HW 19.910 
H. 8.5 20 Coapon Bonds, 280,000 238.400 
U. 3. CertiDcatss of In-

30,000 

: £ •  

d*bt«da«ss 
N. Y. V. 6 pr cent Tamp. 

kin*' Market Boad*, 
20) sbs, |HX)«*ch, N. Y. 

C. R. K Company, 
Ttnosssee 0 ptr ct bond* 

a 
.! :. -

12,000 

20 000 
30,000 

30,675 

12,000 

36.<00 
11,400 

1308,000 %M.3S6 SMJgi.OS 

flarrM Sarward, J881.aP8iO 

Brought forward SS31.208SO 
4. D»bt< of the Company, Mtcund by (mort

gage , ...... ............ 157,160.00 
5. Ltobta otherwlsa ssenrad, being bead* 

and stosk* hel<l by th* Company as •*• 
curity for cash loaned • 

Par Market Amsuat 
val. 

t,4{2 50 

1,010.60 

val. 
117 ii ha, JtD each, 

Noitli Amaric1a 
Firn In* Co 7.SW 

$i,'kw u a. ft-20 
hood 1,000 

15 sbs each 
Pi.rk fcl»uk, 1,500 1,9915.CO 

C. S. Cartillcats* 
of Indrlit*dn*s*, 1,000 1,000.00 

TJ tl. 5-il) Bon is, 1,400 1.40U.OO 
& «hsr«« S: 00 oaotk 

Metrop QasL Co MS 650.00 
300 sha S10C sach 

N. Y- Oeat'l B. 
K Oompaty, 30,000 39,000.00 

3,000. C J. 5-20 bds 8.0C0 a,045.00 

S45 7*0 57,433 00 

loantd. 

S.SOO 

1,000 

4,000 

li 

^JC.OCO 
J 

«S.O»iO 946,040J)» 

'; iMNMi 

1. J KlDZR'S 

Original Notice. 
STAT* 0* IOWA, I 
xoscsTin eovmrT, J 
To Ceieetia M Bine : 

YOO ar* hereby notified that th*r* will be oa We, 
on or before the eleventh day of April, A. Jt. USA, 

in the offlce of the Clerk of the District Court of Mnsea 
tin* ooanty, Stat* of Iowa, a Petition of Jona* Hln*, 
claiming of yon a Divorce, because of your willful d *• 
aertlon. as will now fully appaar from an lnspaction ef 
•aid petition. 

Now, unle** yoa appear thereto, and defend, oa or 
balbr* noon ofthe second day of tba aaxt t*rm of aald 
Ooart, commsncinf on the first Monday of Jaw, A. D. 
1864, da'ault will bs rendered against yoa sad a d*er*e 
r*aid*T*d thereon. D. O. C'LOCD, 

April Mwtt. Solicitor for Ptaiatlff. 

Agents Wanted. 
^TV) sell bj autocription *a exosllent, tllaatratid md 
X low-priced hiatory of the Rebellion, Is it In both 
XlgUsbud Gtrnao. Alao other bMQtttally 
Ulmtrfttad, lBtenadog and valuable family works.— 
Al»ot for Pedlers and Agents, a p reat Tarietj of Piotnwi, 
lattk 8cm>m, Portrait* of emineni Qenetwl* and Olfii' 
lane, tiemi for tbe Albam, Ac., together with a targe 
assortment of Stationery Packages. Tbeie goods sail 
well. 

Tor eirenUrs, with isms, address 
flKHETJHOWl, 

•ptg win 111 Main Street, Cincinnati. 

Probate Notice. 
STAT* or IOWA, 1 

Moaoatin* Connty, J 
To Samuel OUber/, Hiram CKbert, IKia (Mberi, XK Ber. 

dett, Mary Fletcher, Felix Burdttt, Nancy Taylor, and 
all odurt whom it may wsci: 

YOn an harabv notified tbat at a r*«nilar term of th* 
County Court of M'>eeatin* Oonnty. Btate of fowa, 

held oa tb« Scat Tuaaday aJUr th* firat Monday of 
April, 1861, there was opened aad pubiloW rand la open 
Conrtan iostrnment of writiar parportfn( t b* th* 
last will and tea-a ent of Mordiwai Gilbert, late ef laid 
oooaty, 4*nasii, and tbat Monday, the **ooad day ef 
May, A. D. 1364, wssSxsd upon aSth* day for mrt*M 
sail wUL J. OABSKADDAb, 

aprt w4w Oeoaty Jadge. 

Original Xotlce. 
TH* STAT* OP IOWA,. 1 

Miucatine eonnty. f 
To Phebe F WaUltr, William Walter, Wilbcr C. Stott, 

J(iir\et H Ricldle, Mareellu* lHd<lln% Frederick Kirohner, 
and Barnhardt K rchner, Defendants — 

YOU are hereby notifioi that there will be on file, on 
or before the first day of April. A. D. 1S61, in the 

office of the Clerk of tho District Court of Mu&catlns 
County, 8t*teof Iowa, a petition of James M. Pen^eil, as 
plaintiti, claiming of the dnfendanr, Phebe F. Walder, 
judgment for the aam of Tkr*e Uuadred Dollars, and 
interest on the same from the 1st day of December, 1SC1 
at the rate of tea per ceat. per nannm, npon the first 
named of ih« promissory notes hereinafter mentiooed. 

And also the foreclosure of a certain mortgage made 
b? tb» said oefendanti, William Wtilder and Phe(*e F. 
Walder, to the said plaintiff, dated the 10th day of 
January, 1862, and recorded in the oUce of the Pecord 
er of ssi i County, in Book W of Lands, pages t>91 and 
60*2, which was giren to secure the payment of three 
certain promissory notes marie by the ?aid PbebeF 
Welder to the order of the s*!d plaintiff, *11 dated De
cember l#t, 18G1 : One for the • am of thr«-e hundred 
dollars, payable in twenty-four months after date ; one 
for th? sum of three hundred dollars in thirtj-tix 
months after date, and one for the gam of three hundred 
and twenty dollars, payable in forty •eight months after 
date, all with internet, »nd intereet at the rate of tea 
per cent, per annnm if net pa*d at maturity. .And that 
the lands and premises described in said mortgage, vis: 
The southweet quarter of section tkirty.three (83) lo 
township seventy .eight ;78) range fonr (4) west, con 
taininz one hnpdred ^nd sixty acres, io the said county 
of Muecatiue, may be sold, or so much thereof aa may 
bo necessary to satisfy said judgment 

And that all the right, title, interest and equity 
of redemption cf th9 said defendants in the said prom 
ises may be forever tarred and foreclosed. 

Now. unless yoa appear thereto, aud defend,on or be
fore noon of the second day of the next term of said 
Oonrt, commencing or. the first Monday of Jnee, A. D. 
19*4. default will ba entered again«t yon aud judgment 
rendered thereon and a decree entered as prayed in 
tho said petition. BANNA A PITZGEKADD, 

April l,-w4w pr*s feeflO. Solicitor for Plaintiff. 

FILL ill VflTIB 

M I L L I N  E R  Y *  

M S B .  W H I T E  

rl b*w prepared to show th* Ladl** one of th* largaat 
aad b**t **lect*4 

8TOOKS OF MILLINERY 

•v»r bronght to tb* W**t, which will be found to con 
prise every article usually kept In a first class estab' 
liifcment. I am saw prepared to sell foods of the beet 
qaality at tbe lowest casta prioee, and r**pectfally ask 
aqesaaalnation of ay stock A (all assortmeat of 

MOURNING GOODS 

eomsUatly oa hand or made to order. 

CLOAK AID KA5TILLA JUKDT6. 

la the a*v*st aad most approved fashion. 
AU work doa* la th* aaatest and most approved 

stole. 
1TBAW GOODS Bleach .- andalt*r*dat all s*«-
M*. 
•ooBe,8*eond*tr*et>opposiicDnnMor»ft Barraa' 

[Oet.7-daw.l 

A Good Chance for Farmers. 

MT. OIiOSK A CO., of Iowa City, ofltr to farnlak 
• brain of Moscatlo* and »djoiniaa sountie* 

FLAX SFCIED 
to sow thi* 8pria«. on tbe nsoat liberal term*—th* par-
tienlan of which can b* aaeertaloed by applying at oar 
«®oe, they having appointed as their Agent* at thi* 
place m. BLOCK A OO. 

ItaMatin*, March 25, IMS. wba 

GSH«AL HcOLXitLAK'S BXFOBT. 
at _ fAUDU1 r l  

Improved Corn Planter 
WILL plant from 15 to 20 acre* per day ; requires 

but on* band to oparat* it, Tie dropping being 
done with the feet, the hand* ar* at liberty to drive 
the team. Jt plants in check*, so that the corn may 
b) worked both ways. 

COSTS 125.00 
The machine Is wair*nt*d to do a* mcch work, and 

do it aa well, aa any machine yet introduced, 
>or farther description addrnea J. J. KIDKR, 
April 14-datrldlmw WiUon Junotlen, Iowa. 

•100,00 REWARD-

Tor* Kadlein* that will care 
COUOHB, 
INFLUENZA, 

TZCXX.1XTO in the THROAT. 
WHOOPING COUGH, 

Of relieve CONSUMPTIVE COUGH 
as quick as 

Coe's Cough Balsam. 
Over Five Thousand Bottles 

have been sold i a its native towna and not a aingU la* 
stance of its failure is kuown. 

Wo have io oar p^seenion»anyqiia&tity ofcertiA-
cates, some of them from 

EMINENT PHTSICIAN8, 
who h%ve nsedit In their practice, %od given it tho 
eaisidnce e ver anj other compound. 

Jt does not dry up a Cough, 
bnt l«o*en* it, so as t* anable th* patient to*xp*ctorat* 
freely. 
TWO OB THRU ifOSEB WILL INVARIABLY OUBI 

TIOKLIMO IN TBB THROAT. 
A HALT Bottle has often completely cored th* meet 

S T U B B O R N  C O U G H ,  
and yet, though It is sure cure and speedy in ltc opera
tion, it is perfectly harmleaa, being pnrely vegetable.— 
It is very agreeable to the taste, and may be administer, 
ad to children of any age. 

In cue* of OBOOP w* will gnarante* a car*, if takea 
Inseaaoa. 

JVo Family should be without it. 
It is within the reaoh of all, th* pric* being 

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
And If an Investment aad thorough t?lal does aot 

"back op" I he above statement, the money will be r*-
taad*d. We say this kaowing it* merits, and feelcon-
Sd*nt that on* trial will secure for it a home in*v*ry 
hensehold. 

Do not wast* away with Oonghing, vhen so small aa 
investment will enreyoa. It may be bad of any re* 
spectable Drofglst in to*-n, who willfnrnisb you with 
aeuealarof genninecertlflcats of cares It has made. 

C. a. CLARK * CO., 
Wbolssalk Drigoists, 

HBWHAVEN.COHS:. 
Proprietors, 

le^s^leby Desg|ist*ln eity, conntry, and every. 

LOBS A SMITH, 28 Lake St. Obleage, 
Oaneral WesUra Agnts. 

Also fessale by ' 
J. B. DOUOHBBTT.1 
OKAHAM BBO'S, |M T, 
J. H. OA NOH A OO. f •••#•*»•, I«Wft 
t. H. STOMB, 

Rev. 18-daw6m. 
I 

1% elice. 

IHIBVST warn the public agalnet the parchaa* ef a 
cartain aot* ieacribed a* follows: Sail note oalUag 

•sr aaveateea delWs. payable te Was. Blrks. or besmr, 
aad dat*d March It, ISSi. Said note was ftinrtshslli 
obtained. D. W. HARTPPIB. 

April 13th, 18«i<-wSt 

C Debts rcr prcmioms. 
7. All other oecnr.tie*. 

Interest a-crnei but not dae, eselndteg . 
intereet acciued on hood and morgage 

Interest acci tied tut net due on hood and 
Esortgage, - t,<JM*M 

United 8tetes Internal Itevenn* stamps 
on hand iS.TS 

O&oi fnrnitnre and littti«il....e>Msk.M T60.8I 

Totsl M*U^ |6Q4 686 » 

LIAB1LITII8. 
Amount doe or not doe to Banks or otlur 

creditors...... Mom. 
Loesee adjusted and due,— ......... None. 
Lowoi adinstt-d and not due,.............. Notts. 
Loesee tnaJjuetwd,........................ Mono. 
Ufl«*e in suspense awaiting further p«oof. Kono 
A!1 other claiu * egalost tlie company.... 
Dividends unpaid,.«t $1,572.il 
Scrip interest trnpaid..,..........ViKilO 

Total liabilities >2 601 fl 

HI&CKLL1NXOCS. 
The greatest amount Insured bj anj ono 

risk, IW|Wl.00i 
The groateat auoHut a lowed 10 be insured 

io any one city, town or village, So rule.. 
The greatest amount showed kto be insured 

in any block,... ............. Horultw 
The amonnt ot -its capital deposited or re

quired to be deposited in nay other State 
as security for losses therein,...... IfOBS*-

AmouBtct premiums received 1% the Stato 
during the year eudiog Ja^. lit, 1864.... 83.CS2.86 

The Act of Inccrpomtioo,- 182S. 
Oopy of Charier. aUeady on flio, 

STATE OF N*W YO»K.l__ 
Gouoty of Nev Tork, / * 

J A H K 3  W. UTI8, President, and B. W. 
Secretary of the H I  H T U  ABEH1CAN TIRE I N 

SURANCE COMPAS YY beioKdoly sworn, depose and 
say, aiid and etch lor Llmaelf says that they are tho 
above described officers o( the said Korth American 
>'ire Insarancs Ootupany, and that on tbe (hirty*flrot 
tiay of December last an of the above described asseta 
were the ebsolnte property of the s^id Company, froo 
aad clear from any lien* or claims thereou. «xcept an 
bereiu Mtated( that the foregoing; statement li % 
true, fvU u&d correct stattmeet cf the condition aaA 
affairs of the said Company on the tLirty-firat day of 
Doeetabcr hut and for the year eudlng on that day, to 
the host of their .nformatlon, knoaVeoge and beliei 
•psctively* 

. (^ignsd,) J. W. OTIS, President-
l^KAisj ^jjjaed,) It. W. Blkkckkr, Stc'y. 

^nbtprihod and sworn to before me the 17th day of 
March. A. D. 1964. 

[slat] (Signed) THOS. L. THOBNlLli 
Commissioner for Iowa in Hew York. 

AUDiTOR'8 OFFICE, TOWApl 
Dss Moim8, March 2id, 1864. / 

IT is hereby certified, that on the 22J dav of tf arofc* 
16dl# a sworn statement was filed in this offlttt 

showing tho cotsditiuu ot tbe N*>rth /-merican Fire Is* 
siyaof* Compaoy, loeated at New York, in tb« Ptato^ 
of Ne w York, on tbe 1st <i*y of January» A D. 1864, 111 
accordance v 'U a provision of an Act of the General 

:ae State of Iowa, entitled An Act in ro-
iiusuraoce Ootup&nUa," approved January 

ibi>7, and an Act amendatory thereto, appicvod 
February fth, 1S5S, i.nd an Act in re'atiou to Life Insn-
ranco Oompames, app:ovsd March 17th, 1862, that iald 
statement ehows that said Coapauy is possessed of tie 
n onisite ataonnt of capital, and invested as lequirod by 
law. 

Authority is therefore given to the above named Con* 
pany to transact their appropriate businesi of Inntur* 
ance in this State, iu acctirdanto aitli the lawa thereof* 
until the 3tst day oi January, A. D. One Thousand 
liight Honored and 8 xty*Five. 

It is also cert)tied that Thimas P. fmith* of MuiCii 
tine, hus b>*n duly appointed bj sa:d Company their 
laaful Agent and Att^mey lor the Connty of Muicatino» 
v ith full power to take vt-ks of Iumrance therein and 
to acknowledge cervice cf proce»s, as provided by law, 
upon his flliug with the Clerk of the "istiict Court im 
and for said County, a csttiticd copy of the statement 
on file iu thisoflioe, It is lurther certifltd that the ot* 
ta:hed is a true and coirect copy of the *aid stst- ment. 

> Id testimony whereof, 1 hate hereunto oat 
\ l. s. ^my hand and affixed my seal of oAco tho tsj 

* and year first above written. 
J. W. CAT1VLL, Auditor of Stftto. 

ipr9Sdlww3t ^. 

He We MOORE. 
19 2 and 19 4 

.SECOND STREET NEAR TH*BWDGJt 

MAUI m 

tfLlGO AUD TYBONE 1EOB 

8teel, Hails snd Heavy Hardvors. 

S T O V E S ,  

Shsst Iron,Ooppsr,Tia PlaU, Zias 

WAGON STOCK, 
HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, 

BUGGY AUD BULKY BHAXTS, 

W»gon Tongues and Carriage Pok^ # 

A X L 2 S ,  

BENT RAILS, . LAZY BAdlCS, 

SEAT ARMS, SEA? STICKS, 

SINGLETREES, 

Veck-Yokei. ice. 

Keseettne, Janelttk. lWl-Aa»tf. 

G&0VEB & BAKXR'8 
FIRST PREMIUM 

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E , *  
rpHKSK Mscbiasswere awarded the Higheat tr»ml~ 
JL mm. oiar all competitltora, et th* State falsa of 

ViW TOBK, 
TERM OUT, 

IOWA, 
. , t MICHIGAN, 

lUfclAHAt 
. . \ ILLINOIS, 

' imwil. 
rHWUT&IlA, 

and OSMOR. 
The ealy Maehla* tkat 

Stitch and Embroider Perfectly* 
WOironlar* with sanples ef Work farai*h*d am 

applieation at OiBce, or will be **at I; nail. 
OENIBAL B0BTHWC8TKRS OmO, 

Its Let* Street, Qhlngo. 
DILLAWAT A BK)., i|nti. 

Jan. 2S-daw9m. Ifuscatie*, Iowa. 

PHOTOGRAPH CASTS DE VXSITB8 
•r Umditig men er the Boy, 

AND OF VARIOUS SUBJKOTS-
hotoobbis rime Cm or 

Beassal Bsant, ' t (Usual Hnater. 
" MoPbwsoa, " Hal leek. 
" Ups, 'V Barnaie*. 
•« Vreaioat, •* Butler. 
" Hooker, .. Jhenus. 
" Meade, . " Beeka. 
•* Bu**oraiia, , *•" BIg*I. 

A. Iitoeelai and a variety of ether*. 
•ailed te as; padet the eosntf, put patj. ea re-

eeipt of twenty cents. A. rALSLU, 
Feb. 26-wtf MnsoaUii*, IoW» 

For Sale. 
H0SSBS? KULBSf JA<rKB lfe 

ITQTttRK of Beab. Vans, Maecattne, er A. 3 ,  
I VMtbroek. oaAhe eld Leaf term, S ssOea-WMof 

Ma*oetta*. A. J. WMXBIOOK. 
Vet. J4,-41w-w4w 


